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DroplM

CUibone HolIhJajr, Col, Succumbs

to HeArt Disease ia Ernest Ilea-eck's- 's

Harvest Field, la Mis-

souri Township.

THE CORONER'S INQUEST.

Xf stated la the last Issue of the
Cocrxkr, Dr. G. II. Dewey, coroner,
rtceirtd a telegram from Otrtu Hoi
liiay oa Thursday, requesting b!m
to com to LewU' mill to bold an in-qn- sst

oo Ilolliday's father. No par
ticulars were obtainable op to the
time going to pre, bat at the coro-

ner's Inquest, held on Thursday after-nooo-v

ths following facta were
brought bat:

Clair bo roe Oliver, col., aged 55
years, waf working la Ernest Hen-ecks- 's

harvest field, io Missouri town-hi- p,

shocking wheat about 7 o'clock
Thursday morning, , when be wm
tea to throw up hie band and fall

.heavily to the ground.
Ur. Uenecke got off. of the machine

.and went to where Uollidajwae. bat
2ythe time Uenecke reached bim
Ho 11 id aj was dead. Thie was the
testimony offered bj Uenecke before
ths coroner' Jury.

The other three witnesses, Henry
pTtntxler,Jamee Avery and Jam
Freeman, all swore that Uenecke
came to them and told them that be
had a dead man over ia bis field and
wanted them to come over and see

bim, and that each of them went over
and loun J the man dead when they
Cot to him.

Upon this evidence and upon full

inquiry concerning the fact?, and a
careful examination o1 the body,
the jury, compoefd of W.O.White,
Pat Thrash. Ben Caxzell, C. W.

Schroatb, Wm. lirmmelberg and
Henry ll'mmelberg, returned a ver-

dict that deceased came to bia death
from heart failure.

Thefeee and expenses of the Inquest
amounted to $35.27.

JDr. Price.' Cream Caking Powrfcs
Most Perfect Made.

Mother and Daughter Drowned.

A diepatch from KlrksTllle says,
--that the rain and. bail-storm- s' that
'raged there. last Sunday night creat--e- d

great destrnctlon of crops In all
' parts of Adair county.

Oat on Sugar Creek, In tha Char-
iton bottom, eight miles weat of town,
.lira. 8tewart and her Infant daugb-.tar.vsr- e

drowned la the overflow of

tie creek caused by a cloud-burs- t.

The drowned woman and ber two
children lived In a tent, near PickWr'e

" big tie camp,-- where ber father and
"brother were employed. They bad
all retired and wera aroused by tb
water rising In tha tent. Looking

oat they discovered th entire bot-tn- mi

were deluged.
lire. Stewart t.ok ona child while

Tier father took the other and togeth
er thev at remitted to escape. They
wadrd tbmuttii water waist deep, bat
'in crossing tii creek, Mrs. btswart
xnade a mistp and waa plunged
Into deep water andsbeand herbaba
were drowDtnJ. Their bodies were re-

covered the next morning. The
father and other child succeeded In

reaching a place ol safety.

Notice.

1 have 40 or 80 acres of land 1

would like to trade for an angina or
caw-mi- ll from 12 to 40 H. P. For
particulars call on or address,

F.J. Ellis,
' Guthridge Mills, Mo.

wrest larfsiss la BJUlsery .

AB trimmed and untrlmmed straw
bats at half price for the next SO

days. Remember the place Is at
lit. C. P. Vandi? er's, Keytesfllle,
M.

.Uu let, 1803.

The Chinch-Bu- s Infection.

Editor Coubicic For the benefit
of other farmers, I dreire to give
you an account of ray success In
Introducing the white-lungu- a disease
among chinch-bug- s.

Oa June 14th 1 received a box con-

taining some four or five buga from
Prof. Know, of Lawrence, Ka. The
next day I gathered some from my
field and put them la a box with
about an inch of garden soil. My

box la about 14 by 18 inches and
enough bugs should be put In to
cover tha bottom. Three days altar
wards, Jane 18th, 1 bod a sufficient
number of white-fungus- " bugs to
scnttsr thinly la my corn field. I
bad, perbape, not more than three
or four dosen bugs, bat I took soma
of tha top soil from tha box, which
Prof. Snow aald would likely be filled
with the spores of the disease. On
June 21st, or Just three days after
patting out the first bugs, I again
went to tha field to scatter mora of
tha dead fanjruf --covered bugs, and
waa much eurprieed to ace that th
buga bad already taken tha disease
la great cumber. Even eight or
ted rods from where any diseased
bugs bad been put, dead bugs with
the characteristic white, cottony ap-

pearance could be found , at nearly
every hill. When first dead they
look like little balls of cotton.

This morning, June 24th, the
ground to the depth of a half Inch or
more contains many, very many, of
these white, dead bugs. When tha
disease attacks them they aeek
hade and shelter, hence the reason

for finding them beneath the surface
of the ground:

I do not know what kind of bugs
the Missouri station is sending out
this year, but I am certain that the
ones Prof. Porter sent to this part
of the county last year were not the
true white-tungu- e bugs. They were
not white in appearance and none of
of as even got them dieeased in the
infection boxes.

Later 1 eeut to Prof. Snow and got
the true fungus bugs and succeeded
all right with them in the infection
box, but as it was so late and the
bugs had scattered so much I did
not give It a thorough trial in the
field.

Nathax Clair,
June 24tb, 1895. Newhall. Mo.

Killed by Lightning.

Willie Brock man, a 12-year-o- ld

bov, was killed by lightning at his
father's residence, two miles north-
east of Indian drove, last Sunday
about G o'clock, p. mv

Lightning struck a corner of the
house and parsed Into the room
where Willi war, killing' him in
stantly and also shocking other
members bt the family quite severe
ly, but none of ' them sustained any
Injury beyond being 'badly fright- -

ened.
The urfortunats lad's shirt was set

on fire, but the blaze waa extin
guished aa quitkly aa possible by

ther members of the gtiei-etrtcke- n

family, and who have the sympathy
of their friends and neighbors In
their aad bereavement.

Henry Nicholson and John F.
Tancey came to Key teeville Monday
morning and bought the coffin at
J. P. Moore's.

Interment took place at Indian
Grove cemetery Monday afternoon.

, AQotd-Bu- g.

. Messrs. S. C. Sharp and J. F.King,
of Lagon'U. ent ua last week what
they wer pleased to caU a "gold-bug- "

thatwae caught prowling around
Lagonda." Tha bog is a rars speci-

men of the beetle varlsty, has wings
which from Ud to tip measure 4 1-- 2

Inches, bis body. Including bis pinch
ers. Is two inches long, baa large, di-

lated, glassy-lookin- g eyes, and of a
yellow, brownish color.

The donor said we could keep bim
on exhibition or kill bim aa ha deser
ved to be. He died without any as-

sistance on our part, butwe are keep-

ing bis remains . on . exhibition for
tha eyes of the curious.

J. G. Wayland has accepted a po
sition la W. R. Sweeney's drugetorr,
at Salisbury, vice Herndon Phllpott,
who committed vulclde by taking
merpbine two weeka ago.

A LETTER FROM EUROPE.

A. ilaekaj, Jr., Hrite Iatermtiaglf to 11

father. Senator klaekaj, of Hie
Travels la the Old World.

A. TREAT FOR OCR READERS.

Through the klndoeae of oar esteemed
Senator Andrew hfackay, w are

permitted to publish a Moat interestis let-
ter from his soa, A. Vackay. Jr., of Bt. Louie,
who, ia eoaapeny with hie better half. Is aow
a tourist la tha old world. Tha letter Is writ
tea from SerQle, Bpaia, under data of Jane
Sad, and Is aa follows:

Ur Osab FATaca.-- We had a sale aad
pleasant voyage aeroas the sea. Ware sea
sirk only aboat one day, aad each a sickness,
as It is! However, yon bi Utter after It m
over. We met a wealthy gaatlemaa from
Brooklyn, 5. T.. oa board tha steamer, who
has a vula la tha seats of Germany. Be
asked me a good desl aboat the Weat, etc.,
aad after some dajs oat I chanced to see bis
printed list of passengers, with comments oa
the margin, aad opposite my aame he had
the words: A lawyer aad dever. I thought
it a little complimentary, to me.

We arrived la Qibraltar oa last Uoaday
and reuained there till Wednesday. It is a
wonderful pine and Its fortifleatiaas well
nigh impregnable. It ia beaatiTally sitaated.
commanding the oat-le- t from the Mediterra-
nean eea to the Atlantic ocean. We weat ap
to the fortifications and ths view from there
tesaperb. There are Eaglieh soldiers every
where. I had a talk with sue of them; he
said they bed meat one a day and their pay
was 83 shining a month 48 ia oar money.

We went acroee the strait over to Tangier.
Af ica, and found It very Interesting, and so
curioa to as with it iloore and Arabs,
donkeys and eameTa. The honeea are built
of stone, with court la tide. The rooms are
very smell and holes are cat through for air
and light. Ererylhlng t conveyed by little
donkeys and camels; no wagons or vehicles,
as ths streets are simply narrow lane about
nix feet wide, and it is impossible to get
through without a guide. We have bteo
traveling with a Ur. If sllam (a lawjer from
Covington, Ky.) and his daughter, and hired
a bright ifoor, who had learned a little Eog
lieh. ae oar gniJe and paid him f2 per day.
Wcwent to the market where the ttatire
buy and sell. Their produce is broegbt in on
camels and donkeys, and in some instance
oa the backs of the natives. We siw women
eellisg bonchee of grae, which they had
brought eome five roil oa their baeke, and
sold for flee cent. Ther are booth around
the market, in which everything yeweouldj
well imagine i sold. W saw one booth in
which there was a Moorish lawyer, sitting ap
in a most dignified manner oa a mat with his
legecroeeed. He did not eeem to be troubled
with client and from th clsss of people I
fancy hie fee wuld be rery email foe any
eertke rendered. Water is carried around
oa the backs of the Dative In goat skin and
old. Charcoal is used for fnel and the cook-

ing ie don in stone nrne on the step in
front of tb hoaee or in the court oo the
intkle. Mea and women sleep out doors
along th alleye with a stone for a pillow.
Too caa se them lying along the way at
eight, and if not very careful yoa will stum-
ble over them ia passing. W called oa the
America com who seemed glad to se as,
and seat a Moorieh soldier with as to see the
old palace, a yoa can't get in without card
of admiMioa. Th palae ia old and dirty,
aad ie aot occaoied by the present eultaa of
Morocco, who Uvea at Fes, and who is now
oaly 13 year of age.

Xoa are taken la email boat la charge of
the Moors, from the steamer to th landiag
la Tangier, and ther is a great scramble
amoeg them to get tha paassagsra. Thsy
get excited aad act like crasy people. They
rot arooad a, aad la try lag to get rid af
them I waa knocked orer la a lot of baggage,
bat like tWghoetof Hamlet. I MwouMnet
doaa aad oat." I soon recovered myself

aad got into on of the boat. Ther are ao
police regulation In th place and it aeem
to be every Wllow for himeelf. We

aw a room occupied by a
baker; he waa lying In a bunk aa oo
aid of the room, hi donkey waa oo th
other id aad ther waa a bay at work at
th baking, and altogether it aeemed to be
quit a happy and anited family.

W took a atearner from Tangier to Cad it,
reaiaineJ ther a day and thaace to 8 Till.
Th country w paaeed through Is baaatifal;
It is pietarevqu ia th extreme, with It or-

ange, lemoa and fig grove and Tin clad
bill. aa4 laet aow It caa b beat eea ia all
of It beaety and glory. Thar are not flner
laadserape views la th world tkaa la
Aadaluaia. la th south of Bpaia, aad th
people eeem to be happy aad contented.
Tai remind m of aa oeeaiien
which I heard yoa relate some year ago. as
told by a traveler la Bpaia, who called at a
obler's to get hi shoe repaired; the cooler

waa lying down oa tha floor, aad rereeed to
mak th repairs, aa he waa Informed bj his
wile, who was la a amaH back room, that
they had meal enough to lat until tha com
ing nay, and when remoaatratad with aad
told that be woald need It oa th morrow,
replied: " Let th morrow take care of th
thiags of Itself W went Into a shop yester-
day to bay a fan; th proprietor aeemed ut-

terly care We aa to whether we bought or
aot, and waa singing la alow tone of voice,
while we were examining his goods. This Is

a flee plae, beatifully located. We wect to
to sea the graitd cathedral yeaterday, on of

th flneet in Europe, nleo the art gallery,
where some of tne finest paintings of Murillo
are to be seen. The hotel we are stopping at
was built by the Moor, hundred of years
ago; the walla are very thick, room small,
with a court oa th inaide, ia which are
palms aad plants, with benches around. Just
h front of tha parlor window, in a small
court off from tha street, ia a stand with
lowers and canary birds for sale, and ths
Sweet fragrance of the flowers and th music
of th bird i wafted by th wind into th
parlor. We went to a Bpauiah concert laet
Sight, and leaving thereat 11 o'clock, th
stmts were a lively- - and crowded as yoa
would expert to as at midday. They sit oat
m front of the wine shop aad eip their wine
Im a lively .contented manner. Laborers work
oa Buaday as well a wees. daya. Bsll-flgk- t

s3 tak place oa Sunday. At oar hotel, we
Lhre coEeh. rolls, at, at 8 a. m. Breakfast Is
served at 11 a. m., and dinner at 7 p. m.
vaat time supper la takes, ae have as yet
bea anabl to Had oat. W expect to visit
ths Alcaxar, (th old Moorish palae. with is
firdee) ow tomorrow, also tha large cigar
factory. Cab hire here Ie very cheap. Xa
teVdej a party ol firs af as hired a carriage
foe twe hoars, aad took a drive; It coat oa
eerta peeataa, or aboat U3 of oar Ameri-
can money; costing Helen and myself SO cts.
for bar share! Ws pay alas psaatas per dry
at our hotel, or aboat 11.60 each; this
Include win, light a email candle and
attend at. W hare had aom trouble ia
getting aroond; yeaterday we were complete-
ly lost for a whn la trying to Had th art
gallery. I wrote down the same, aad after
speaking and showing ths words to a num
ber of men, I Anally found one who under
sUyd; he at one called a boy, told wher
we wished to go, and he guided as along, for
which hs charged 25 centimoa, or five cents
of our money. It ia warm daring the day,
bat It Is a dry ,het, ther I very tittle
humidity la the atmosphere. There ia a
good breez aad night are alweys cool; in-

deed It Is ao cool that heavy bed clothing
Deeded for comfort; this, however, ha bee
ao Oussually cool spring.

Ws go from here to the old town of Cor
dova, and from there to Grenada, and the
Albambra, eo beautifully deecribed by Wash-
ington Irving. We are both well and having
aa en)oybIe and delightful time. I would
like to write often, but it takes about all of
our time In getting around among

people, finding place of et,

eght-eecin- g and getting through the
country. . let with all, we get along better
than .yoa woald think Sot.-- . - - -

We much Tiope that your health will b
good daring thie summer. We shall be hap
py to hear from yon. Our address is in car
of Drown, cThipley A To., Founders Court,
London, E. C, Eogland. -

With oar warmest love to all. I remain,
Yoar affectionately,

Amdbew Macxat. J a.

Accidentally Shot.

Ths Salisbury JressSpectat or tells
of the accidental shooting ol Elmer
Eirring, son ofHenrj Eirring, who
ree ides near Switxler's mill, about
seven miles south of Salisbury. He
bad gone out to milk, and took with
bim a pistol for the purpose, be said,
of shooting a rabbit that was accus
tomed to coming around where he
waaatwoik. It seems that be placed
the revolver in bis shirt front before
sitting down to as ilk, and that while
milking the pistol dropped out and
waa discharged, the ball entering his
right arm at the wrist, and following
up the arm, lodged just behind the
elbow. Drs. Welch and Baker were
called and extracted the bullet, and
they inform ua that if inflammation
doea not aet in the patient will get
along nicely.

Ye editor's Garden.

To show our readers that we are
aomewhat of an "agriculturist" we

msntlon the fact that we have the
best garden in Keyteeville.

We have had vegetablee ot our
own raising this season of the fol-

lowing varieties:
Turnip and mustard greens, rad- -

ishss, lettsce, onions, peas, beans,
beets, potatoes, cabbage, corn and
cucumbers, and in a week or ten
daya we will have tomatoes.

II any of our friends ever again
accuse ns ot indolence there la going
to be "a scrap," for we have eaten
aoma of all the vegetables onr track
patch has produced and that has
required a good deal of energy aa
well aa a good appetite.

Cbae. Daff, of three miles north
weat of town, waa first to bring In a
load of 95 wheat to the Kayteaville
Roller mills. Tha grain waa deposit-
ed, and will be taken ont in flour.
Messrs. Owen & Courtney - have not
yet bought any new wheat this sea-

son.

Don't fail to see those new sailors
at Mrs. a P. Vandlver'e. They are
beauties, and are ao cheap.

BAR DOCKET CIRCUIT COURT.

JbIj, 1895, Term, at SaJisbarj Nineteen
Criminal and Filtj'Fonr Ciril Casern.

BET FOR BIX DATS.

CRIMINAL. CASES.

MOHDAT, JtXY 0. 1 805.
1 State of Missouri va Edgar Farrister,

change of venae from Carroll county. '

2 8ame vs Charles Zeltaer, appeal.
3 tame v Jasper Maddox, assaalt.
4 8am ts Q. W. Lawbora (!Ca. 3., eaUing

liqaor illegally.
5 Bame va O W Lawbora No 5, sailing

liqaor illegally.
A Bam ti WD Fvller. appeal.
7 Bam vs Jos Strother, grand larceny.
8 Bam vs Bob Ifallins, torgrand Jnry.
9 Bame .va Albert Morgan, foe grand lury.

10 Bam re BenJ Littler, leleaioo assault.
11 Bam ts 8 J Lay, for grand Jary.
13 Bam vs Lewie wingr burglary, for

grand Jury.
IS Bam vs Lee Banks, for grand Jury.

(This case ia erroneously on doefcet.)
14 Bame vs Clark Harper fNe-- lr selling

liqaor illegally.
15 Bam ts Clark Harper No-2- L sailing

liquor illegally.
18 Sam ra Clark Harper li-

quor illegally.
17 Same ts William Dameron aoaadon

ment of wile.
18 Bame ts Bobt. Hayes, felonious-- assault.
19 Bern ts Harrison F and Leroy C Carry,

felonious assault.
aTIL CASES.

TCESDAT, JCXT 9.
80 George and Harrey Johnson- - vs Geoege

Herman, debt.
31 John Welch v Alex Colyer, appeal.
ft? J U Peery v J W Sim peon, appeal-Mary

33 A Kindred v City of Brunswick,
dsmagea.

84 Mansur-Tibbe- U Impl't Co vs J J Ritchie
et al F E Bruton, interpleader..

35 John C McCue ts J L Maier, ejectment-Jsmes- T

34-- Flunkett ts J T Bridger,. eaat
oo note.

3? J O Richardson ts W O Fansler,' appeal.
3 La Grass A Lucas ts Henry Gooeh,. ae-pea-l.

3J Rebecca Hayes et al ts Thomas Lee et
al, ejectment

WEDNESDAY, JCLY 10, 1895.
40 Ceo O RichardsoavMachine Co vs .J 8

MtKittrick, suit on note.
41 Lan C Kanneer ts Joseph Kanneetv dk

Trce.
42 Leoisa Harris ts Joseph Harris,,

43 Cyras Billingsly ts L J Fbelps st al.aott
on note.

44 Webster Nance and Geo Jacob Daniels,
ejectment.

45 8t&te ex rel llty of Cairollton ts Carrolb
ton Street By Co., change Tenue from
Carroll county.

40 Henry Limbrook vs Ben Holding,
change Tenue from Carroll county..

47 Milton B Whiting st al t L J Ballam
change Tenue from Linn county.

48 Lelia A Taylor et al L J Martin, excur
tor, suit to set aside wiU.

49 Rebecca A Lamkia et al ts Julia. Ham-
ilton et al. suit to set aside will.

THURSDAY. JCLY 11, 1895.
'

50 John H Walker W D Fuller, appeal.
51 Annie B Tillerson ts Richard Tillerson,

dirorce.
33 Henry Bucksath vS Hattie Redman et

al. suit to quiet title.
53 A L Welch, trees 3t col. ts

Harry C Roberts et al, taxes.
54 J F Reed tb Harriett Reed, divorce.
55 Geerge N Elliott vs Babra and Guy Cox,

account.
58 Armarinda K. Walker tb Joha Walker,

diverc.
57 John'Fitipatrick vs Ssmasl B Elliott et

al. suit on note.
58 Wiliam Bcbotker vs Gertrude Basse, salt

oa aote.
59 H F Eastwood vs Wabash Railroad Co.,

damage. '

raiDAY. jcly 13.
60 O P Gooch, Admr..ra W L Wardenseal.

salt oa aots.
61 Joseph. J Gittinger ts Barney Abeln,

damages,
63 Annie Craig ts John Craig, dirorc.
63 J A Egaa ts Martini A Applega, suit

oa warranty.
64 Richard Fleetwood tb Eddie Fleetwood,

dirorce.
65 Gertrude Basse va Wm 8chotker. breach

of promise,
C4 First National Baak vs Freeman A Mar

tin, suit on note
C7 J T Mason vs Wm A Leonard, salt on

not.
68 J T Mason va Jha C Freeman, account.
69 Wm M 8mith ts Henry D McCart, ap.

peal.
SATVBDAY. JCLY 13.

70 L Befiecke t 8 J Carter, mandamo.
71 L Benecke ts Sssaa M Keyea et al, eject

ment.
73 L Benecke ts Thomas Dorrell et at.

ejectment, ; 1

73 L Benecke t Elizabeth Owen.et al, eject- -

74 L Benecke ts EU Dalayette, ejectment.
75 L Benecke ts Frank Bartholomew, eject

ment.
78 L benecke ts Lucius Bartholomew, eject

ment.
77 L Benecke ts LouisBsrthaIamswr eject- -

meat.
78 L Benecke tb Wm Gunn, ejectment.
I Salisbury Mill A Elerator Co. ts A O

Kennedy, account.
80 Elizabeth C Barrns ts Charles Keyser,

damages.
81 B F Moere.AdmrAc ts T J Moore, suit

on note.
82 John N Taylor ts Mary E Wilson, suit

on note!
83 Joha N Taylor ts Isaac Davis st al, suit

on note.

Mr. Bailey, who fa running the
Nealfarm in the bottom, southwest
of the Keyteeville depot, has just
finished cutting 200 acrea of splen-
did wheat. It has not been many
years eince the land, of which the
Neal farm ia nowcomposed, waa con
idered almost worthless, except for

producing a coarse bottom grassy
green head flies and chills and ferer.- -

Now with the improvements that'
have been pat upon it hi the way of
ditching and leveeing it is justly
classed among the best of onr farm'
Ing lands, lir. Bailey' baa worked
hard to bring tbla land iato a high
state of cultivation, and we are glad'
that his labors, this year,are belnff- -

rewarded with euch good crop of
wheat, for which ha la likely to re
ceive a remunerative price.

i Messrs. J. J. Moore, chairman of .

the Chariton county Dsssocratie
central committee, and Caps. J C
Wallace, of Keyteaville, were among;:
the attendants at the meeting of tha
chairmen of the county Democratic
committees of the principal Demo- -
cratic conn ties of. the state, which
waa held at the Laclede hote)in St.
Louis, on rVedneeday night of last
week. Mr. Moore expresses the be-- -

lief that Chairman Matfitt will call,
the state committee together again
eoon, and thlnka the prospecte for a
atate convention to discuss the
financial queation are good.

M. H. Rice, father of B. M. Bice
who committed auicide at hlsnnele's, I
Uiles C. Rice's, onn mile east of Key--
teeville on the 26th nlL, baa received
a draft for f2,000, through George '
B.AppIegate, record keeper of the
Maccabes tent, at this place, f2;0CO
being the amount of insurance that
young Bice carried in the Maccabes
in favor of his father and mother at
the time of his death. 'The elder
Rice made proper affidavit that
was the beneficiary on June 13th.jaad
on June 23rd Mr. Applegate received
a drait covering the amount or the
life insurance policy carried byycnng
Rice. "

That was a great ecoop the Cocbi- - -

er got in on the other county papers
two weeks ago in announcing the Ar
thur-Anders- on wedding, at Mendon,
Even the most intimate friends of
the contracting parties did not know
of their marriage until the Cooties
reached Mendon on Saturday morn-
ing, although the nuptial knot was
tied on the Wednesday night previ-
ous. As a successful newsgatherer
the Courier never fails to lead the
procession.

From the numberof ''engageraenta" --

that Salisbury's coloied ball, teani ?,.
baa to play ball this season, we fear ; va-loc- ks

for chicken coop doors will beri
In demand before frost falls. Ball
playing for amusement and working
for a living are two-occupatio- ns

that don't "jibe." Chickens- - should
taks notice and roost on the top
perch. .:-'-

C. C. Parks, manager ol the Globe
Mercantile Co., has bought a resi- - ,

denes lot of Senator .
Maekay,. just

east of C. L. White's residence prop--

srty, on East Bridgs street,.and will
commence the erection of a cosy cot-ta-gs

abont ths 1st ot Auaruat.

Sam Marshall, col. was put to
work on our streets last Tuesday
morning to liquidate a fins of $2
and costa that waa assessed in May
or Gilliam's court for a plain drunk
abont six weeks ago. Sana now
wishes he had kept sober.

Milus Henry, a successful Triplets
merchant, but who wants to be
mors successful still, plants and "ad."
In this week's Courier. Read It,
and t ake advantage of the opportu-
nities it affords. '

' We received a telegram last Sun-

day announcing.the arrival of "an-
other Democratic voter" at the
horns of J. M. Collins, editor of tha
Mendon Citben. Mrs. Collins la our

'

sister.
" "'

The Dalton Cornet band has been '
aeemed to furnish music for Salis-
bury's 4th of July celebration."

New style sailors for mid-eamra- er

and early fall wear, jait received at,
Mra. C. P. Yandiver's. - .

a'


